and from the uterus occasionally. In the sixth year, cupping glasses were applied to the back, and the hemorrhage was arrested for seven weeks.
Pain and tumefaction of the breast followed, so that she was obliged to be scarified a little below the ensiform cartilage. In the eighth year she was greatly distressed with a suppression of urine for eight or ten days, and with bloody urine. In subsequent years blood flowed from the mammae, and the roots of the nails of both fingers and toes, and the patient was in the habit of being bled for the purpose of arresting the hemorrhage from these various sources. Mr Murray, the relator of the case, had bled her, and the blood was invariably no higher coloured, nor of thicker consistence than water in which flesh had been washed. The effused blood was similar. The history was communicated to the Edinburgh Society during the lifetime of the patient, and its members were invited to verify the facts by their own observation.
30. Sanguineous Ephidrosis.?A female, aged 10 years, was treated successfully with mercury and decoction of woods, for a supposed syphilitic affection. Nine months afterwards, she experienced an unpleasant tension of the right arm, which was followed by an eruption of pustules, and pricking pains in the latter. Shortly after, pure blood flowed from them, and they, as well as all painful sensations, forthwith disappeared. The same train of symptoms recurred at two successive monthly periods. The patient was bled from the foot, and emmenagogues were administered, with the effect of checking the hemorrhage from the arm, and inducing regular menstruation. If the fingers of the right hand were exposed to cold, blood still trickled from the roots of the nails.
No fissure or mark could be discovered from which it might flow. By suitable remedies this was removed, and the patient continued well for four months.
Blood then began to distil from the surface of the right hand fingers, recurring every or every other day. Her face then became suffused, the head affected with vertigo, the larynx swollen, and she experienced a kind of hysteric suffocation. The symptoms disappeared on the breaking out of a bloody sweat on the neck. The right hypochondrium then became tumid and painful; the tumefaction of the larynx, and the accompanying symptoms returned ; and blood flowed from the nose, neck, right arm, and calf of the right leg; at the same time the whole of the right side was affected with spasms. Afterwards, the eyes, lips, neck, hands, and knees, were alternately convulsed, and the abdomen swelled. On the cessation of these symptoms, the left arm and leg were found in a state of tetanic flexion, and the right eye was amaurotic.
The use of various remedies restored motion to the arm ; but the leg and eye were unrelieved, and the abdomen remained tumid. Subsequently blood flowed from the left eye without restoring vision, then from the skin on the left side of the nose, from the nostrils, the ends of the right-hand fingers, and the ulnar side of the right arm. The She had occasional pains in the head, back, and loins, and under the left mamma, sleeplessness, excessive irritability, palpitation of the heart, and constipated bowels. After a few months epileptic fits came on; she had a foolish imbecile stare, and appeared almost regardless of surrounding objects; her lower extremities seemed paralytic; she had pain along the spine, and the bowels were confined.
During the epileptic paroxysm she had violent opisthotonos and tumultuous action of the heart; the fit ending in a profound sleep, which was wont to continue many hours. The slightest touch when the violence of the paroxysm was subsiding, used instantly to reproduce it. In this state she continued many months.
The chorea was removed by electric shocks through the pelvis, and the fits recurred also with diminished violence and frequency. This was attended with pain in the region of the kidneys, and course of the ureters, and with difficulty in voiding her urine. Some months after this, the pains becoming more violent, and being chiefly seated in the region of the uterus, she discharged from the vagina a large round stone of a reddish colour, with a rough scabrous surface, which she said she was certain came from the uterus. From that time to the day of her admission into the Infirmary, no fewer than twenty-five stones of the same kind were voided or extracted from the vagina by different people. At the time of her admission into the Infirmary, she required the frequent use of the catheter. She was sounded, but nothing could be discovered in the bladder. The
